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. Manifesto
70 THE PRONIBITIONISTS OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO;

Another step has been taken in the settlement of the question of the
juriadiction of Provincial Legislatures over the liquor traflic. The Supréqe-
Court seems'to be equally divided.

It in of the utmost importance that this nattr should bo speedily
settled. The immediate future of our cause in Ontario depends upon t4e
fnal decision regarding it. The Provincial Legislature cannot be expec
to enact lawa regarding which their authority is uncertain. Even in
reference to the passing of local option by-laws, tliere is anxiety and
uncertainty as to our position.

A deputation front the Alliance Executive recently waited upon the
Ontario Government and was assured that the appeal to the Privy Council
would be pressed with all possible despatch, and it is hoped that a decision
vill be arrived at in June of the present year. We shall then know exactly
where we stand, an'd will be in a position either ta call upon the Provincial
Government to redeem the pledge given a year ago ta probibit the liquor
trafic as far as the courts would warrant them in going, or else to urge upon
them a radical reform of our licensing system, so ns ta restrict the liquor
traffic far within its present limite.

In view of this uncertainty it bas been thought wise to defer the
annual convention of the Ontario Branci of the Dominion Alliance until the:
decision of the Privy Council. There will then be issued immediately a call
for a general convention to which every temperance and prohibitory organis.
ation, every church and young people's Christian society will be asked to
send delegates, and at which the whole situation will be considered with tho,
f.ul knowledge. -thon ià oue. possssion, and we can decide upon'af*d4lirite
policy of immediate aggressive provincial prohibition work.

In the meantime a most important duty is upon us. A general election
for the House of Commons will ba held before long, and it is imperative that
prohibitionists should be thoroughly organized and active so as to make that
election tell for the advancement. of their cause.

It is to be regretted that neither of the political parties as such, has
taken the position upon this question which its importance demands, and
which the advanced public sentiment of the Doninion wouid warrant. The
Government at Ottawa refuses ta deal with the subject until there bas been
an -opportunity to consider the report of the Royal Commission, a report
which has been most unreasonably delayed, and which, judging front the
composition and course of» the Commission, is not 1-kely to be fair to our
cause. The Liberal party bas declared in favor of a Dominion plebiscite,
which polioy that party still advocates, although votes have already beei
taken in most of the provinces, clearly showing an overwhelning public
opinion in favor of prohibition.

It is manifet that to obtain a fair consideration of the prohibition dues-
tion in the Parliament about ta be elected, we must secure the return of
members who can be depended upon to support our cause altogether regard-
les of party exigeneies, who will put their prohibition principles before any
mere partisan considerations.

The representative National Convention held in Montreal in July last,
adopted a political platform embodying the following resolutions:_

That prohibitionists ought to firmtly stand by the position that in political
matters they will support only known, avowed and reliable prohibitionists•

That to aid in securing the nomination and election of such candidates
nur friends everywhere are urged ta organize prohibition clubs, which wili
take advantage of every opportunity to plan ana work for the carrying out of
the objecte above set out.

That It i alo recommended that in order to seetire the nomination of pro-
hibition candidates, our friends take a more active part in political organiza-
tion se as to secure the nomination, by aIl parties, o ien who can be depended
upon to support our cautse, giving it to be understood distinctly that any other
candidates wll have their active opposition. That no candidate for Dominion
Parliament or Local Lerisiature recelve our sup rt who will not publicly
pledge himuself to work n the Interst of prohibition at evory opportunity,
legardless of fealty to bis political party.

That where such prohibition candidates cannot ho nominated by any
pouhiUcs~a y, our frlends nominate Independent candidates, and make
oialsfri to secure thoir election.

The carrying out of the important plan of action detailed in this
platform must devolve upon the friends of prohibition in the different
jomalito, who are again earnestly urged to take immediate stop to se

M there in bere the elsetors in every constituency a candidate who
with the conditions boy et out.

In every constituency where such action has niot already been taken,
there should ho held forthwithi a conforence of reprosentative prohibition
workers to consider and decide upon what ought to bo done in regard ta the
iatter melntioned. A " Cali " for such conforence iiglt be signed by a few
representativo tonperance and Christian workers, taking care to have as far
as possible, dilferent churches and temperance sociuties represented, in persons
signing such "Call." Special care should bc taken ta keep ucli action
entirely free from any political partizanship.

The liquor curse is still raimipant in our Dominion, loading us down with
an awful weight of disaster, wretchedness and crime, the consequences of
which fall heavily on many who are entirely innocent of any complinity with
that trailie. We owe it to these ta do our utmnost in their behalf. There is
sentiment enough against titis evil. We want such unhesitating, determined
udicious action as the necessities of the case demand. Let there bo no time
lost in responding to the call.

Organization for the election and preparation for the Convention need
not interfere with cadi other. They may help each other.

In view of the urgency of the present situation, and the opportunity
that it offers for material-y ielping on the prohibition movement, YOU are
earnestly and respectfully urged to conmult with other friends, and do what
you can tu secure the working out of the principles which have been laid
down.

On behalf of the Alliance Executive Committee.

F. S. SPENCE,
Scretary.

JOHN J. MACLAREN,
Cha<irman.

THE FIELD OF FIGHT. The Quebec Branch of the Dominion
Alliance will hold its lth Annual Pro-
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Twenty-two newspapers in Kansas Men's Christian Association Building.
are edited by women. General Booth,- the gret Salvation

A local option bill ls being conside-ed Arniy leader, received a cordial recep-
by the New York State Legislature. tion in Toronto. He redeived addresses

A woiman suffrage amnendmnent has fomi different temnperance organiza-
lions d pkunteueii obeeti stibiititted by the California legis- d smepoke on the Hles on the

i inission of a prohibitory aend- a nday, Hall on
Suîlmnhsinn iiied- W.C.T. U. workers of Chiarlottetown,

muent ill be askei of the Michigan Prince Edward Island, carry on alegislatuire. huicit and oyster rs>oiit that le very
The W.C.T.U., of Alabamna, ls work- popular and s ccesimîl, imrnitiig a

in for the passage of a generai pro- muoch valued place f reso't fIr country
hi Ition law. people visiting the city.

The Local Contrai Bib h as e i The prohibitiiistas havé coue <tunanisinsly emîdorsed Imy the WVommeis victorlous iii North Dakota, in the
Liberal Federation of Englamd. f ght over th, re-subiission to the pem-

Vithin tvety-fiour hotrs at Christ- pie oi the prohibition questiot. Te
anamearly ilve hmndred mmreste for re-smsbinission bu) wa.es ae ls thme

drunmkeiniess were made in Phila House of Representatives by a vote of
deljîhia. 34 ta32.

T e Manitoba Prohibitory League The British Governient have de-
has passed a resolution endlomsing the clared their determination to stand
action or the Patrons lu imakiîig prohi-. linfalteritigly by the Liquor Traffic
bition a political plank. Local Control Bili giving districts the

The teimiperance workers of New power to ssfy whother or tint they shall
York StAite arîe inaking a splendid have the liquor traffic continued.
fight against te proposition ta autor- L'Electcnr, a French-Canadian raper,
ize the sale of liquor on Sudays. declares that the violation of lquor

A bill is hefore the Colorado Legisla- laws in the I'rovince of Quebec la
ture providing for te submission ta simply iminense," that thousands of
the electors of the State of a prohibi- illicit stills are runnin , and that
tory amendment ta the constitution. situgling is being carriel on on a vast

In all the ninety -five gratîmar ceaie.
schools of New York City the Anti- Manitoba Patrons have adopted pro-
Cigarette League bas been organized, hibition as a plank in their political
and now bas a membership of 40,000 platforinm. The organization in Quebec
boys. as done the saine, and it le expected

that thoý grand association for theIn Utah, a movement ls on foot ta Province of Ontario will foilow suit.secure a ropular vote on the question This will ractically give us a politicaiai prohibitio at the sanie tine an the party pleged to prohibition.vote lé te ho taken an the adoption aiof t be'o
the State constitution. The Inland Revenue Returne for the

year ending June 30th, 18M, show thatThe Street Railway Coinpany ai th. unount of spirite entered for horneHamilton bas lssued a regulation pro- co. sumption in Canada during thehibiting their employees from enterin year, was 2,749,108 gallons. The
saloon ithr wen the are on or o qantitof malt liquor manufactured

du. was 18, 8 allons. There was anIn Carleton County, N.B., the prohi- increase in spir ta conmumed of about
bition party men have formed a per- 1400 and an Increase ln malt liquors
manent o rnisation aind nominated of about 1,000,000 gallons.
Mr. J. K. eming, of Woodstock, as a
candidate for the House of Commons.

The prohIbitionlats of King's County
N.B., and the prohibitionista of York, Rend carefully the IMPORT-
N.B. have tendered to Dr. Joe7 h AMT ANNOUNCEMENT o
McILod nominations as candidate or A third pe .n
the House of Commons. - th third pu".


